
Ford Pedal Rub- 
Set of 3,bers.

40c.

Steel Tool Box. 
Black enameled. 
Size 22 x 9 x* 7. 
Price, $2.75.

6

This list contains many accessories for any car made. Read it over 
carefully, note the low prices, and also take stock of any article that you can 
use to advantage on your car. Be prepared for any emergency you might 
encounter any day now. Clip out this list and keep it as a reference when 
in need of new supplies.
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le the ( e nii of the late ml 
If .A. McKenzie Iaust sumnw 
nthout a resident minister, 
eetings have taken p'.ace ai 
larieus clergymen submitte 
he present no decision h 
Hat. it is expected, that) 
l. be appointed at next pi«

T. EATON*AIY ADDED 1
O MURDER CHARGE icy of the city was ioH? along the Af|l\W I nDHrOOrn 

lines of encouragement of industries I I II I y A||||Kr\\r\ 
for returned men. He said that a UUU I llUUItLvvLu 
company had been formed and that 
20 returned men were employed mak
ing animal traps. He was of the 
opinion that the city should, do some
thing to provide a site for such an 
industry. The request was referred 
to the city’s special reconstruction 
committee.

A report was made to the board of 
control that two men of the street 
cleaning department and one in the 
treasury department live outside the 
city limits. Objection was taken to 
men earning money raised -by civic 
taxes and escaping the tax them
selves. The matter was left to the 
heads of departments.

VICTORIA CRECHE
d to a detective, Frank Me- |g 
f Brooklyn, who is at pre- y 
ig trial on a charge of mur- •;$ 
ng Detective Frank Wll- 
,eared before Magistrate . „ 
the county police court » 

■barged with-, the burglary jsj 
■ store and shop- belonging || 
ibinson. New Toronto, on 3 
McCullough was defended I 

binette, K.C., and he plead* J 
it in view of the more seri- 
he w’as remanded. McCu-l* 
yeen very active since his k 
nting out the various places ■
• where he has unloaded the, ^ 
l he has stolên at various,)®

ANNUAL MEETING

III SCHOOL STIFFS The 21st annual meeting of the Vic
toria street creche was held yesterday 
afternoon at the day nursery, 3T4 Vic
toria street. J. P. Watson occupied the 
chair. The report of the president, 
Lady Moss, was heard with a great deal 
of interest, 19,158 children being cared 
for during the year, an increase of S78

Appellate Court—Second Division.
List of cases set down for hearing 

for Wednesday, November 27, at 11 
a.m.: z-

Gogo v. Guarantee Motors Co. (to be 
continued).

Re White Estate.
Oskika v. Sirey.
Raymond v. Township of Bosanquet. Chief Inspector R. H. Cowley has over last vear It is esiim-toH . ,
Gunderson v. McClusky. t y. following recommendations 7 ,7? L . estimated that Subjects taken up at the meeting of
Iolonde v. l-'ownc. ? , from 35 to 50 women take advantage of the Local Council of Women held at
Sanderson v. Sylvester. .or action by the management com- the creche daily, which is under the the Sherbourne House rinH
Seagram v. Pneuma Tubes, Afternoon -Ule bC>ard °f education this direction of the department of public afternoon were for the 1 erday
Hoehn v. Marshall (three cases). -rhn?°th0 h , , health. Lady Moss spoke in most com- fo the
Weekly court—List of cases for „« r>nL i LTe vl,0!!.- b£ accepted plimentary terms o< the superintendent, conlin nation of the discussion on the 

membership campaign. Wednesday, Nov. 27: w vtoof ' I Si T MiSs Dingwall, and the house staff, and Questions of affiliation with women of
! In rising to deliver his address, Dr. Stephen v. Stephen. ™ street 'school ' regretted that Miss Dingwall was find- al,f,n countries and the doing away
Cody made the Reference to "Service, Lrusts and Guarantee v. Bissonnette. ~That leave of ' absence be granted lnE\_n necef,»ary to leave on account w‘th the office of advisory president.

1 which is the motVo of the club that ii Re Black Trusts. Miss H. A. E HoraweU Palmerston of4,er b<\alth- „ ° these questions had been
meant citizenship. “Many men have"! - ---------- , avenue school, personal illnes™ Mias) Ldmund Bristol read the treas- warm debate at a previous,
died overseas and these men were the FIVE SHORT DAYS IC. EaJie. McMurrich school, ’ three baîanr^^its^?1?1011 TS.^°W<yl bank ottlcera'ot th^TomrUo r^'V’u11’0
embodiment of good citizenship.” /-vp* QFPADATIrtN months, personal illness; Miss A. Real, i ^aI n ,°.1 The report was ^ M nto counc.I, Mrs

Dr. Cody spoke on his overseas ex- OF SEPARATION 1>uke 0f Connaught school, personal i 6c®?n<1®l by Mrs Phlnn. and totér S “laf meï'
periences. He visited the grand fleet ----------- illness; Miss D. R. Dayfoot. Bedford „ ",r8‘ T,>ri,'e r "h<? has charge of the t th , ,, . ‘ ® to..lhe
at Frith of Forth, “where everybody John ti. Brough, and his wife. Mar- Park school; Miss E. R. Cringan. lies- > tbaJked Connection wfu, the womenrcpud!ale
knew it was but nobody mentioned the garet, who died' within five days or ter How school; Miss G. V. Nugent, her untiring efforts, Austria thru the
<“•' A, m,n, « MM Americans w «*«•«, HW for S!"KV- ™' vSS«? .^‘cS ! iSSJSSTTi

-or. in Britiala „oB,;= I6„e r^lroTn^^iel^oÆ «■'A"2"P

While in London he heard Admiral wiI1 share in the combined estate#, Miss L. G. Rose, Shirley street school. : than aIm^st any other suen j women oLher th‘ th . f
that JBûrnett told him that his child- I Sims, commander of the American valued at $4,165. ; "Phat authority be granted to open : jy^WsO 75 6 Th^reDort 1 1trles of the allies,
re*- Jere suffering from the grippe- navy, deliver an address to American Mrs. Emma Butwell, who died on rfch à” d DuffIrfh ^hools6"8’ McMur- . by Mrs! Holmstead. ' ,,U Pointed out by Mrs. L. A

Case dismissed. officers in the Washington hut, in i o„_,i nn , ,, _ a. ■,7,une3,.Iî , d?0 s' , mi,, nv-u-e a th« nuhit» Hamilton that the resolution excludedr^Crea-se, a Serbian, also told of which the admiral . reminded his ‘ ’ *®ft an esU. e valued at J“'a.t ®'jrser, return.ng , 'rj^gn,i ancl MissP Mohr ol the women of neutral countries and those
the ease with which he had been able countrymen that they'did not have all which will be divided as fol- be assl^ned to Perth aie- | ^ei-hb01.h00(I Workers' Lssociaiinn of lhc Uaite<1 -States, but an amend-
to secure liquor thru thé good offices the honor of transporting their troops to her daughter, Mrs. n - ‘ M:jit n..* paid tribute to the splendid work done ment tliat w°uld have made this
of the docto-r. Accused stated that he overseas. *1But.” continued Dr. Cody, ^erlha Lewis; $1,000 to her son, James That the following rren- ^returning 1 bv Miss Dingwall amon" -the mothers i point clearer *n tbe eyes of the mover
had felt the Serbian’s pulse, and he '’there has never been the slightest « Butwell. of the United States army Jha‘ JJe toHtow»* mep^ returning »> ■^ Xk“of finking un ^as I2ft’ ^ resolution, also moved by
showed a temperature of 110 to 1*. friction between the British and f CaF» Mead; $2,000 to her daugh- fro™ ctT£ ^ed- Robert the d" nurseries oTThe city with ah Mr8’ ,Ham,,t0?’ Puttl"* the council on
Case, likewise dismissed. American services.” ter; Mrs Flossie BaHagh; $100 to her h Norris C A Taltot J r SiI the ottersocilf endeavors h^d lie^n ^ wla6in»,to =ut themselves off

Charged with cruelty to an Un Lis. The Carmania, Dr. Cody's ship, was a‘atCr' Mrs. Esther Robinson, and the That {he following teachers' be 1 greatly helped by the co-operative l L «"p n ^1, v'1)?01 a U 0 n w,th women Of 
the Harris Abattoir Co., were fined $25 one of a convoy of 13 carrying 40,000 transferred: Miss K. McClure. Cled'- j spirit of Miss Dingwall. ; Sn mMion of the Soctoî Spence Club
and costs. troops in all. This convoy was met ! e,-' i-,^1 b®ho ditd Tn' hill, to Essex: Miss E. D. McKay. King The following officers were elected seconded by the Business WomenV

Sadie Citron, had.been in the habit when half way over by 13 British j l ” ilfate o? $7 non Kdward to Ryerson; Miss Marjorie for the year: President, Lady Moss; Iciub it was decided to ask thf na
ot taking long walks with a kewsie warships, who guarded them into the hi h * ... * e. ?.n,e J. ^7’000- K. Lane. Ryerson to Howard: Robert . vice-presidents, Mrs. George T. Marks, i tional council to do a wav with th* 
dol-l in a baby carriage, which cainocKJHersey. An attempted attack was . ded aon° hls wite ! H. Norris. Lansdow-ne to King Ed- . Mrs. Henry Baird, Mrs. W. T. O'Parry; effice of advisory --resld.-nt All the
llagod several bottles of liquor. Plain-DntMe by a submarine but it was foiled ‘ ur children. 1 ward ; Misa L. K. Jones, kindergarten Lreasurer, Mrs. Edmund Bristol; secre- (-mentions brought* forward
clbthesmen Forbes and Dunn got wise >/ the vigilance of the British de- ®,el1er3' , two brother, and a teacher, from Niagara to Palmerston, tary, Mrs. John C. Saul. Miss Edith | opinion” pro and ron from a n mh7r
to the stunt, and Mrs. Citron pJdj&froyew. in Macedon.a, are the , That £he following teachers be ap- Watson was elected to the board of : of speakers many being of the con
$800 and costs or three months. J&i “America's entrance into the war at ^ Xb! SjatL fs^vZluéd ît"$1 0^6 ^ ' po'”te-d t,0 tbe temporary staff and ; directors. vlctinn that changes that might tend

a decisive moment greatly heartened : . neate Is \aiuea at $1,0-6. . assigned to the schools named: Miss ------------------------------------- - to disintegrate existing conditions r
the allies, especially the French, who , Hle wife,. Alice Parker, will inherit j >L F. Madill. Brown: Miss G. C. Rus- any way were not opportune
were beginning to despair of victory, 1*1® estate of rte l-r-jinJc Fua-kcr, seI1, Ryerson; Miss J. L. Kemp, Clin- ST. CATHARINE'S WELL. 1 the nomination of officers was held
and also disheartened the Germans. ® i ( - T-h° ï®9,11 i ton; Miss H. Staples, Dewson: J. B. , T7~T , _ , ! at the conclusion of the discussions
The Americans enabled Foch to form ®,att“ .and was kiHed in action Aug. Briggs, Essex- Miss J. N. Thomson, j In giving credit to the wonderful among the names brought forward for 
a strategic reserve force upon which “** 1 ne estate ls xaluea at *°90- , Howard; J. Me Faria ne, Niagara; ; remedial springs of Europe we are apt 1 president, being M-ewdames A. M. Hues-
he could depend. The BritLsh and 1 Hen'lerson, Earl Grey. ; to loHC sight of the value of the ones, tis- w- G- A- Lambe. Plumptrc and
French broke down the enemy's re- i That the following be appointed to . . « Sidney Small,
sistance and the Americans were FAVOR GRANTED j the regular staff: Misses Alma Crate. 1 nearer home. About one thousand
thrown in and completed the victory." MILITARY SPEEDFRS ! lsal>ella, Hodgson, EllaWebster, Ethel : springs of various medicinal virtues | WOMEN MAY CROSS ATLANTIC.

A glowing tribute was paid to the McCordie, Grace M. Fritz, Mina. El- exist in America. Of one of them : -----------
work of the “Old Contemptibles.” who -- ’d ‘ pPncc- E<3aa Hare's “System of Theraoeutics" Announcement has been made that
by flesh and blood and marksmanship ' LxP‘alnlnS that when ti.ey were out Lina McCulloch, Frances G Ward, , " " ^ ' i restrictions against women traveling
made possible the victory of the Iin mil>tar'- cars their business was of ^ fancf? Ford. Edna M. Richmond, ; (1891), page 5-.,. thus speaks: A acres g .the Atlantic have been rt-mov-
Marne in 1914 and to th^Canadian i a military nature, Lieut.-Col. L. A Allce x ■ Crawford. . 1 number of ^saline^ springs exist In : ed. A permit dnd passport from the

Miss.on, held in the Sherbourne House Corns at the second batte ef vnro. \frTVmam 1-^1 , .... -.«.«e-e Amer.ca and Europe, very strong water department of state at Ottawa areClub. Rev. John Neil. D.D.. presided. ^Vimy Rid« “At \ ‘mt- Ridïe m 'IC.Donald and. CoL I”ln*' of mllltary RUMORED RESIGNATION of this kind being the St. Catharine's I,till required.

W. M. Danner, United States secretary \ ywjth the Germans breaking thru Idlî!trict ^°- — interviewed Magistrate fvp UNION PRFSIHFNT '-®'* 'n Ganada- WhJ?h contains about —
of the missions spoke of lepers across on ’both Mdls tTe Canadians held !Davldson ol the Toronto-Hamilton ' OF UN,UN PRESIDENT 275 grains sodium chloride to the pint ;
the line, where 30 different states their ground and stood between cobrt, with a view to having ----------- as well as 13o grains calcium chloride. ROSEDALE

-The Object of this -is to find out embrace 1000 persons. having the dis- agery and civilization.” j their numbers made known to the con- ! According to rumors which have Its prototype in Europe is thecele-
Whatstepsuw Dominion Government ease. The speaker said that V was ___ ! stables on the highway, and in case ’ been circulating among the members brated Kreutznach Springs in Prussia,, 4 m ,
ie taking to^rorec^ hl ia^er centres estimated hv th- Rockefeller Founda- 1 PRISONERS REACH~parir 1 they happened to be speeding, not to : of the Toronto Police Union, the "hich contains about 110 grains sodium ' According to (Parks Conrvmtssioner 
frmÎT ^^ronndJ « tion that there^are 2 000 000 leper" in PRISONERS_REACH PARIS. , be summoned to court. They were In- I hitherto popular president, Charles chloride (Kurbrunnen)." Other refer- Chambers, yesterday, the work in
LîîPthe màvle8 dumplng grounds. world \ vote of sympathy wfith i Several Canad'ans who were nrisnn : fof"mod that they would be summoned Scott, of No. 2 Division, may be asked ences are "Encyclopaedia Britannica,” cutting down trees in the Rose-laic
Iwh of the president Mrs Trees who los- â ers n Germany bare aJit-ed in the way, but If they could to resign. Three meetings wm be held ' Appleton's ’’American Encyclopaedia," ravine was progressing favorably, and

F8 1 Om,.ins bar son to the war was mvved l waî ^plris lL.yor Chùrch v èterd^ re pr°Ve that the>" were on military busi- today In the Sons of England Hall,and the Allbutts’ “System of Medicine," until this work was completed no
iw and E’ y Cousins, liar- -on m tne war, was nwea R was |.n Parts Major Lnurch y,sterday re- ness, no fine would be imposed. by all reports there should be lots of etc. The Grand Trunk Railway Sys- steps would be taken to fell
fhf ^Ta?°gerlrmaS, 3 appr°'ed b> ;f.p. that 31 9 ’t ()'Cbnd p-.-h- “reor-e Lo.-, The following Toronto people paid excitement provided. It all arose out tern’s trains run direct to St. Cathar- on the streets. If i*. should
m=„!Te»etnK' Tqhs bwurd.TU1 a.per" from ’ Toronto since the heFnnine- .f Maelntvre Edward Hvrie 1 f°v '-^regarding their summonses: of what the men call a want of ac- ines. and further information can be ; necessary to cut down the trees ->n the
nionent cnic demobilization board. from o since the peg"rining of j ^a=Int>^’ E a.^,H>nae’ I3tn «at- ; Scott A. Graham, 542 Jarvis street: tlvity in the president, tho his sup- obtained from their representatives, streets, the fesidents affected wouM

Major Ross Cocljiiurn asked th.e 1 .V- ê JamLs M at. ; loion. ha\ ? “d in Paru from. John Brook. 4 Dawlish avenue. $5; and porters claim Scott has only advised Apply to any G.T.R. ticket agent or i be dulv consulted by the park.» d«-
fcoard of control to ask what the pol- ; memo.Ml fund now stands at $1194. | Germany. Notify famine». JF. O. Engholm, 416 Jarvts street, $10. against taking any drastic action. ! C. E. Homing, Toronto. i partmenL »

Should Take Lead in 
Getting Reports From 

Employers.

Minister of Education Describes 
Convoy Services of British and 

American Fleets.

Chief Inspector’s Recommend
ation—Military Men to Resume 

School Duty—Resignations.

Local Council of Women Re- 
pudiate Connection With 

Germans and Austrians.
The mayor’s suggestion in reference 

to the reconstruction and demobiliza
tion of the trooPs was taken up by 
the board of control at their meeting

Hon. Dr. Cody, minister of educa
tion. was the guest of the Kiwanjs 
Club at the King Edward yesterday 
at luncheon. Mr. J. B. James, presi
dent of the club, presided and Mr. 
G. H. Harlow made an appeal to the 
members to assist in the Y.M.C.A.

yesterday.
"This is not only a federal matter 

but a municipal one.” said bis 
chip. "Each municipality should look 
after its owru^-yVe don't want Toronto 
to be a dum-pfiffg ground, not from a 
soldier, but from a labor standpoint. |
Now- is the time to get the informa
tion. It should have been got skt | Dr. W. A. Fish, 
months ago. My proposition is to find - 
out who the Toronto men are, who 
their employers are and if they intend court yesterday to answer two charges

of issuing' prescription's for liquor 
“The federal government should do | when there was no actual need. A. 

Hike the United States Government is

m most part a1
■ wor-

.

KEWPIE DOLL AIDS
BREACH OF O.T.A.

m

m

\ appeared before 
Magistrate Denison, in the, police

to take the men back.

said the mayor. "The men should be any pve/idus illness. Dr. Fish stated 
brought to hospitals near their homes 
as soon as possible, as what the re
turned men want is to be near their 
Vlatives. As soon as physicaly fit to 
Irave the hospital they should be given 
federal vocational training near their 
homes with adequate pay for them
selves and the support of their fami
lies. The object should be to restore 
ttiem to their ordinary, or better, 
earning power and normal earning 
rapacity as nearly as possible. AH 
Dominion and provincial buildings 
should be given, if necessary, for this 
work."

al
itors for 
ther than 
! burning 
vith from

Outside Bodies Moving.
Controller O’Neill approved of the 

immediate survey and of getting re
ports from employers. In reference to 
the statement

espective ide bodies were 
. the controller:id Fuel moving along On evidence sworn to by the 

siatd that the city should take the , apred Acting Detective Frank/- 
ilgad. It was decided to take the 
matter up with outside organizations.
The suggestion on the part of the 
mayor that heads of departments meet 
at once apd report on what work can 
be undertaken next year was 
adopted.

The board, referred to the heads of 
departments the suggestions regard
ing the completing of the "Welland 

, Cana! and the co-operation of the 
municipalities with the government in 
demobilization. The regulation ot 
employment and, immigration was 
proposed by the mayor. Controller 
Robbins was of the opinion that there 
should Le some restriction along these 
lines.

iur-
ni-

-liams, the magistrate sentenced 
Clarence Rowe to pay a fine of y200 
and cos.s or three months for a breach 
of tho O. T. A.

P
s shall be 

but not UNITED STATES HAS
ONE THOUSAND LEPERS- -

C
8 At the first meeting for the season 

of the Toronto Auxiliary of the Lepert Ii- j;

>
RAVINE TREE-CUT- 
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m trees
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A Ford Necessity in 
Cold Weather
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Radiator and Engine Hood Covers 
for Ford and Chevrolet cars. Made 
of good quality Pantasote, lined 
with felt and asbestos, heavily 
quilted. Price, $6.00.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS

IU-lib,

Johnson’s "Freeze- 
Proof- This anti-freeze 
solution 
harmless, but effective. 
Package. 6% lbs, net, 
price, $1.75.

is quite

4

DIAMO
CASH OR CRRr 
Be sure an J ... 

stock, as * *
&

we (U«|j 
, tee to save you moa
I JACOBS BROS* 

Diamond Import en 
16 \ on»e Arcade, 

Toronto.
* V'RilfJ• «»

Electric Engine Hood Heat- 
This device consumes 

very little current, 
under the hood at night. It 
keeps mixture warm, thus 
making starting easy. Price, 
$4.75.

er.
Placed

cl
,0

Dreadnaught Tire Chains, 
with hardened and coppered 
cross-links.
Per pair, $5.50.

Size 30 x 3Vs-

--.VY

I

"X SX.Ji'XSlvZD
No. 7150

M The “EATON”
Road King Plain 
Tire is guaran- 
i e e d 3 5 0 0 
"niles. Every 
mall car owner 
van ting a spare 
tire or one for 

[S immediate use, 
should purchase 
one of these. 

if Price, §17.50.

O>
Rubber Running Board Mat. 
8x14. Price, $1.25.

Size■Cocoa Running Board Mat. 
x 14. Price, $1.15, $1.35.

Size 8€ s B
§ 4
g

§
El
!

S I

6-Volt Magnetic Trou
ble Lamp, $1.75. ISTORE OPENS AT 

8.30 A.M.
CLOSES AT 5 P.M. 

DAILY

SHOP EARLY
CARRY SMALL 

PARCELS

6-Volt Electric Trouble 
Lamp, $1.50.

- —Fifth Floor, 
Centre.

ito know that when j
sale of Men's Furs j 
e goods to back 1 
lent. We are now 
r the best value in 
Skin Coats—Men's 
8—Men's Dogskin, j 
I Fur-Lined Coats j
* Auto Robes_- J
1 and Caps.

Clear Vision Even in Stormy 
Weather

i

wFur-Lined
Coats

$85.00 to $350.00
a most efficient windsliîeld.-This is

cleaner. Slips over top of wind
shield; slides across on fibre rollers. 
Every motorist should have one.

Men's Fur 
Gauntlets

Coon Skin, Otter. Be», 
ver Gauntlets from

Price, $1.25.$7.00 to $25.00

Go., Limited
rente

H

i
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Iurs
140

l 5 YongeSt.
> Gauntlets,
, etc.

Shop Early Carry Small 
Parcels

SEASONABLE AUTO ACCESSORIES THAT OFFER 
SOME SPLENDID SUGGESTIONS TO THE MOTORIST
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